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IJ~::;RlCULTUR/.L COLLI:C:: , LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offici:::.l Tra.ctor Test No. 147.
D~tcs or test: November 14th to November 24th, 1~2?
llc.rnei modol :::.nd re.tins of trector: l{ono.rch 6 ton
SCri~l No. ~inQ: 60172 Serial No. Ch~ssls: 60172
~k~ufa.ctatcr: llanarch Tractors Corpor~tion, Springfield, IllinoIs
Tr=.ctor cquipmant USE:d; l..mericr..n Bosch "ZR4Ed26" :r.t:::..:;., Zenith "77" carburetor
st:r1c. o.nd dimensions of whocl lU3s: l.n3'le cAst!n.:; :51 per tr~ck 2" hi.jl x 6" ...,ido.
BRI.K: HORSE pcxn::n TEsrS
NO BELT TEsrS
~~JtKs: The ~csolinc used ~s fuel in these tests weighed 6.19 pounds per ~llon.
.......
_ 2 _
Copy of noport of Orficlel Tractor Test No. 147.
DR.:.':/B•.R HORSE Po:J!:R Tr;srs
: Drt.91 : Speed : Crr.n1~ : Slip . FuGl ccnsuoption :\1nter : Temp. Dcg_ F..
H. P. : Bc.r :Ullca : She.n : on : F.lnd : l.r.tt. :H. P. :Ussd : , ,·vero.se : Height of
Dev. : Pull :Per : Speed : drive : Used : pe r :hrs. : per : Coolins : .Ur : Humidity: Br.rometer
: Pounds : Hour :R.P.lJ.:'ilh6Cls : : hour : per : hour : Fluid : : % : In Inches
d : : G:lls. : G~.L : Gr.Is. . •,.
R.d'BD LOJ.D TEST. TEll HOORS
~-
40.59 5450 2.79 ~82 1.48 :Gaso. :5.4995: 7.38 : 0.08
1t1J.r'UIl W~ T~ST
154 41 59 28.97
49 ••7 : 65eO 2.80 1006 1.96 : Gc.so. NO}' m:ConDED 181 56.5: 52 28.43
50.55 : 10537 1.80 99B 3.89 :eeso. NOT R!:CORDED 19' : 54 52 28.43
47.55 : 4402.5 4.05 993 0.89 :Gc.so. -- NOT a;CORDED : 181 60 52 28.43
*T",1ccn in dischc.rgc line from cme1nc.
~~~'s: The rated Ioed end first max~ tests were m~do in interrncdi~tc'gear; tne second mLXim~~ test was rr~do in
low g;::;.r; the third m..'1.Ximun test wC'.s mc.dc in high cicer. The distcnce c.dvc.nccd by the tra.ctor without 104'.d on
lovel ground for sovor.:'.l completo revolutions of the trc.cke w:,s te.ken e.s.a. b",sis for cr.lcul~_tinl tho slipp~~o.
OIL COliSUllPTIOII:
l>uring the complete test consistin3 of c~bout 24 hours running the following oil w~,s used:
For tho engine: :3 ~r.llons of ltoblloil "B". ;j gr.llons to fill tho crc.nkc,.sc, none r~ddcd during test.
For t.he trr.nsmisslon'C'nd trr.ck: 3 ge.llons of 600\',1 were a.dd€d during the test.
..
- :~
Copy of Report of Orficiel Tr~ctor Tost No. 147.
REPl.IRS urn iJlJUSTI!!:IITS
It w~s necessnry to cd just the water pump p~ckins ~lr~d 3evLr~1 times
durinr; the test. It wes .still le;"'.kins somewh:'l.t :;:.t the ond of the test.
No other rcpe,irs or cdjustmcnts were nccesso.ry durinz this test. At
the end of the test the trnetor w~s in good running order ~d there were
no indicc.tions of und.uc \'.'e:.r nor of lUJ,Y wcC'..kness which mi,3:ht require ee:rly
rep.-,ir.
BRIEF SPECIFIC:.TIONS
MarOFl: ste~rns, 4 cylinder. vortic&l, valve-in-haed. mounted cr~~sh~ft
len.:;thwisa. Bore, 5-1/8"i stroke. 6-1/2". Rcted speed 1000 B.p.t{.
UD.~'"nOtO: !.mc ric.:\n Boach "ZR4Ed26".
C:..rburctor: Zenith "77".
Governor: Pierce fly-b~ll typo.
l.ir clee-ner: Unitod dry centri:fu.br.l type.
CH:.SSIS: Tr~cklo.y(n, 2 tre.cks, pc.rtly enclosed fina.l drivo, e:nclosed gcr,r
tr~nsmission, ch~in end sprocket finel drive. Clutch own mckc
twin disc type. l.dvcrtiscd speeds: 10'11, 1.86 miles per houri
Intomodi:-.to. 2.82 miles per hour; Hi.:;h. 4.07 mil~s pGr hour;
F1ovorse, 3.26 milos per hour.
Totel woi~ht ~s tested (with opcrctor) 13,755 pounds.
RS}.r:.RKS
In the f.',dvcrtisins litcrr.turc submitted \·/ith the ",pplice.tion for test
of this tr.:".ctor, 'tic find. some clc..ims c..nd stC',l;Oments v:hich C<.J1not bL directly
compe,red with the results of this test ~s reported cbove. It is our opinion
thnt none of these ~re excessive or unre~son~ble.
In ordGr to confo~ to the provisions of the tr~ctor rctin~ code of the
:..mcricc,n Society of 1.sriculturr.l En£;incors C',nd the Society of 1.utomotivc
Enginc:cr5, the- dri:.wb~.r horse powcr rr.ting or this trector should not exceed
38 HOns pa .'t:R.
We. the undcrsisned, ce!'tif:.' th.c.t c.bovo is c. true e.J1d correct report of
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